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Details of Visit:

Author: RonOne
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Nov 2011 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Well known location, reported here many times, safe, easy parking, comfortable clean apartment
and great room.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning, website pictures are accurate. Fabulous toned body, amazing latin ass and
wonderful enhanced breasts! Karina is a very attractive, dark skinned Brazilian girl.

The Story:

I am posting this a little late.. just didn't get round to it at the time but Karina is well worth the effort
and reccomendation.

I was shown to a room in the apartment and waited for Karina to arrive, a minute later the door
opened and so did my mouth! Karina walked in wearing the tiniest black lingerie set that showed off
here stunning body. She is a beautiful girl, straight of the beach in Rio! Saying hello before lip-
locking me, she smelled wonderful too!

The finances were sorted out and Karina immediately started tugging at my belt, I helped by
removing my shirt as she pulled down my jockey's, my cock sprang out of my shorts, already stiff as
poker..'wow' Karina exclaimed as my throbbing member swayed in front of her face as she knelt on
the floor. Stroking my balls, she started to lick my helmet before slowly taking it into her mouth, boy
this girl can deepthroat!! Lots of sloppy sucking, licking and tugging ensued with Karina paying
attention to my balls too, at one point her finger slid over my ring which nearly made me splurge
early!

After 5 minutes or so Karina stood up and led me to the bed, laying me down she got on top and we
kissed passionately, deeply and with lots of tongue action. Karina broke away and made a big show
of unleashing her amzing tits, lowering herself so I could suck on her rigid nipples whilst my hands
massaged her delicious ass. After a few minutes I wanted some pussy action, laying Karina on the
bed I got beteen her legs and slid off her tiny thong.. boy did I get a surprise.. bingo!! Karina has a
little secret.. not that little actually... a perfectly smooth shaven pussy and an enormous clitoris..just
like a little penis )) I licked and sucked on it for about 10 minutes, amazingly it just got bigger, Karina
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sighed and moaned as I brought her to a very convincing, wet.. very wet, climax.

I was having the time of my life! I asked Karina to sit on my face, she obliged without hesitation, I
lay back as she stood up on the be and slowly lowered herself onto me, squeezing and massaging
her firm butt, licking her now soaking wet pussy and rimming her tight little starfish. Karina grabbed
my cock, spitting and drooling on it whilst she alternately sucked and wanked me off as my tongue
probed her tight anus...heaven! She returned the favour and slid a finger up my arse, real pornstar
stuff.. I'm sure she managed to get my whole cock down her throat.. a real talent!

Sex followed in mish and doggy, interspersed with lots of DFK. I was pounding away at her from
behind and I couldn't hold back any longer, giving Karina warning, I whipped off the condon, Karina
lay back and fingered her pussy and tweaked her nipples, such a sexy sight and that engorged clit
pointing at the ceiling did it, I unloaded an impressive amount of man fat, spurt after spurt covering
her tits, neck and belly! Exhausted, I collapsed on the bed!

We chatted a little as we cleaned up and I got dressed, what a lovely, sexy girl Karina is.. 10/10!
Will definately be paying another visit when she is back in February ))
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